
EXTRA CHARGE A
ALTERATIONS SALE

For Men Who Wear Fine Clothes
Way
Below
Regular Prices

Schleisner is trying hard to get you?this is our idea in conjunction with
our manufacturers, who sustain the losses?we offer the highest class clothing
to be had at less than manufacturers' cost ?

Try us on a reduced suit?the satisfaction and value
we give, we count, will make you a regular customer ? ,

$15.00 Suits ....$9.90 $20.00 Suits ...$14,75 $15.00 Suits ...$12,50
$35.00 Suits ...$19,00 $25.00 Suits ...$17.75 $30.00 Suits ...$19,00
$20.00 Suits ...$13.50 $25.00 Suits ...$14,75 $15.00 Suits ...$11,50

Kindly bear in mind this store has nothing less than $15,00 Suits in stock
?and a great value at that.

Closing Out All Palm Beach Suits at $5.95

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street

FRIDAY EVENING, HARRISBURG S&S&M TELEGRAPH JULY 17, 1914.

NEW ADVANCE MODELS IN DRESS DEPARTMENT
SATIN?CREPE, $25.00 VALUES. SPECIAL, $18.50

» m ????n?????? ______^

HO APPROVALS NO APPROVAL
v . -

Schleisner's o«m High Class Dresses
Unquestionably the stocks here willstill afford a selection in style, color and sizes, hardly two alike. Don't

stay away imagining you cannot be suited?lt's a safe assertion that 99 out of 100 procured a bargain, and as
always?Schleisner's sales are just a little better than "ads" can convey?it's not cheap dresses we offer, it's
more, it's good dresses very low?

In Addition to Dresses Already Advertised
We Mention the Following :

25 White Habutai Silk Dresses, 100 Dresses, pure linen, all shades, 25 Dancing or Party Dresses for
plaited tunic and corded effect. long tunics; $8.90 to $12.00 misses only. Should sell for
Should sell for A QA values. Selling for $25.00. Selling dJO AC
$18.50. Selling for V 1 Vr»i/vJ QC an d Q C *or

30 Dresses, Pussy Willow Taffeta; °

50 Skirts, washable materials, long
afternoon and evening wear. 100 Skirts, washable materials; values tunics; values $5.00 to $7.50.
Should sell for $25. d»0 AC $3.95 to $5.00. * OC. Selling (h c%

Selling for Selling for for

ONE LOT Children's Dresses; ONE LOT Children's Dresses, ages
6 to 14. Should be $2.95. 6 to 14. Should sell for $4.95.

fofng 69c 95c
i M i \u25a0 *-\u25a0

...
i

28, 30 and 32 North Third Street. 28, 30 and 32 North Third Street;^>MS|
Services in Memory of

Enoch Brown Massacre
Association Plans Sesque-Centennial Celebration of Kill-

ing of Schoolmaster and Pupils by Indians in 1764
1 schools and Sunday schools of Frank-
lin county have contrlhuted to the
funds of the association by request of
the Franklin county centennial con-
vention, April 22, 1884, and it Is the
wish of the association that parents
bring their children along to the
me-iorial services.

Enoch Brown Park is located be-
tween the St. Thomas and Williamson
roads and can be reached by either
route. The Cumberland Valley Rail-
road will sell tickets good for two
day* at two cents per mile and train
arrangements on all branch roads
have been completed.

Chief Marshal George W. Atherton
will call the meeting to order at 10.30
o'clock on the morning of August 4,
and the program includes addresses
by the president, the Rev. Dr. Cyrus
Cort, of Overlea, Baltimore county,
Md.; W. Rush Glllen, of Chambers-
burg; the Rev. Dr. J. Spangler Kieff-
er, of Hagerstown, Md.; the Rev. Dr.
F. W. Woods, of Martinsburg, W. Va.;
Professor George Leslie Omwake,
president of Ursinus College, Coliege-
ville, Pa£ and Dr. William Mann Ir-
vine, headmaster of Mercersburg
Academy. The Rev. Dr. Cyrus Cort
is president of the association; Robert
J. Boyd is secretary, and Jacob F.
Stoner treasurer. The list of vice-
presidents and secretaries includes
names of many prominent people in
the Cumberland Valley from Harrls-
burg to Hagerstown.

PRETTY HOMK WEDDING

Special to The Telegraph
Halifax, Pa., July 17.?At the home

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Gemberling, in
Fourth street, a very pretty wedding
toog place Wednfsday morning when
their daughter, Miss R. Mae Gember-
ling, was united in marriage to the
Rev. Homer A. Troutman. The cere-
mony was performed in the parlor of
the home y the Rev. C. D. Huber, of
Lebanon, a former pastor of the bride.
The couple left Wednesday evening for
a few days' visit at the groom's
parental home, near Millersburg, after
which they willgo to Ansonville, Clear-
field county. Pa-, where the groom is
pastor of the Presbyterian Church.

TIMBERS FALL ON WORKMAN

Special to The Telegraph
Mlffllnburg, Pa., July 17. Grant

Bergy, residing a few miles from Mif-
flinburg, while at work on the Harvey
Brungard farm, near town, met with
a very serious accident that might
have proven fatal on Wednesday. He
was engaged in hoisting by means of
jacks, part of a heavy frame of the
barn, when the jacks broke, throwing
the timber violently against the young
man, rendering him unconscious, and
inflicting an ugly gash in his upper
lip, necessitating several stitches to
close the wound, also some Umbercontaining rusty nails, penetrating his
legs.

GOOD CROPS IN YORK COUNTY

Special to The Telegraph
Dlllsburg, Pa., July 17.?With very

few exceptions on some farms, the
wheat which was Just harvested is an
exceptionally good crop this year, with
a very large yield to the acre. A num-
ber of farmers have already threshed
their crop, which yielded as high as
thirty bushels to the acre. This is an
unusually large yield for this section
of country. For many years the yield
has averaged from fifteen to twenty
bushels to the acre. On account of
the recent rains the oats will be a
good crop and tho corn has every
prospect for a record yield.

RAINS WASH GRAIN FIELDS

Special to The Telegraph
Waynesboro, Pa., July 17. ?Heavy

rains yesterday did considerable dam-
age to the growing corn crop and
wheat In the field was also washed
from the shock In some Instances.
The roadbeds were badly washed and
water rushed down the mountainside
in whirlwind style.

ORATOR AT REUNION

Waynesboro, Pa., July 17. The
orator at the Presbyterian Church re-
union at Pen-Mar, July 30, will he the
Rev. E. T. Jeffers, D. D., LL. D., presi-
dent of the York Collegiate Institute.
His theme will be "John Wither-
spoon," a great Presbyterian and Rev-
olutionary character. ,

Special to The Telegraph \u25a0
Greencastle, Pa., July 17. Mem-

bers of the Enoch Brown Park and
Monument 'Association have extended
a cordial invitation to the public to
join In the sesqui-centennial memorial
cervices at Enoch Brown Park, three
miles west of Greencastle, Pa., on
Tuesday, August 4. The massacre of
Schoolmaster Enoch Brown and his 1
scholars by Indians occurred July 26, i
1764. As that date comes on Sunday i
this year, the memorial services will
be held August 4. This is the anni-
versary of the dedication twenty-nine i
years ago, also of the exhumation of
the bodies and the identification of
the place of burial seventy-one years
ago.

Children of many of the public i
== !

r ?j
Uneeda Biscuit j

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body. !
Crisp, clean and fresh?-
-5 cents in the moisture- i
proof package.

i

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender?-
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for
luncheon, tea and
dinner, xo cents. i

i

Zu Zu
Prince of appetizers.
Makes daily trips from
Ginger-Snap Land to <
waiting mouths every- j
where. Say Zu Zu to
the grocer man, 5 cents. 1

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

tilwaye look for that name

) j

HILLE COUNCIL
IW REVOKE GfIANT

Trouble Between Borough and
Trolley Company Taken Into
< Court

Special to The Telegraph
Carlisle, Pa., July 17.?A legal bat-

tle in the county courts is expected to
follow the action of the Newville town
council, who, as the result of a dis-
pute of some months' duration, have
passed a resolution imposing a fine of
S2O per day on the Cumberland Rail-
way Company for each day they block
the paving of Big Spring avenue, theprincipal thoroughfare of the town.
Unless this fine is paid and the com-
pany complies with the orders of the
council, the body threatens to revoke
the franchise granted the company.

The resolution was effective on July
6, and some S3OO in fines is now owing
the borough.

The case is the outgrowth of trou-
ble which began early in the year whena new council, elected at the last elec-tion on a platform of progression took
up the paving in Big Spring avenue.

A VACATION AT THE SEASHORE
Pennsylvania Railroad five-day ex-

cursion to Atlantic City. Cape May,Wllawood, Ocean City and other resorts.Next Thursday. See the Ticket Agent.
?Advertisement.

Befriended Stranger,
Lineman Gets $37,500

Special to The Telegraph
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., July 17.?Max-

well Ward, a telephone lineman, living
at Columbia Cross Roadß, Bradford
county, has fallen heir to $37,500 for
help rendered Oscar J. Wanderlau, of
Montana, when Wanderlau was sickand penniless In Sioux City several
years ago.

In December of 1904 Ward was em-
ployed by the Bell Telephone Com-
pany at Sioux City. He was ap-
proached one day by a stranger, who
asked him to "stake him to a meal."
The stranger declared that he was th«s
son of a wealthy Montana man, butthat he was sick and without funds.Ward took pity on him and took him
to a hotel, ordered a good breakfast
and also instructed the clerk to fur-nish him with dinner and supper. TheRtranger said he was Oscar J. Wander-lau and ho became suddenly and seri-
ously ill.

Ward agreed to stand one-half of
the cost of keeping and doctoring him
if the hotel man would stand the
balance. The offer was refused and
Ward paid the whole bill. When Wan-
derlau was able to leave he took
Ward's address and gave him a receipt
for the money that Ward had paid.

Wanderlau recently died and searchhas been made throughout the country
for Ward, who was bequeathed $7,500
in cash and $3,000 each year for a
period of ten years.

By producing the old receipt Ward
was able to prove that he is the man
who befriended Wanderlau. Attorneys
for the estate are on their wav to Co-
lumbia Cross Roads to settle withWard.

"Dry"Ordinance Held
Void at Seaside Resort
JSpccial to The Telegraph

Asbury Park. July 17.?That the
Asbury Park ordinance prohibiting thb
sale of liquor, under which numerous
convictions have been made and sev- !
eral thousand dollars in fines col-
lected, is worthless was the statement
made by Judge E. Foster at Freeholdto-day, when he ordered the release
from the county jail of two prisoners
committed there by City Magistrate
John A. Borddn for violation of the
city excise law.

Prosecutor Lawrence, yconcurring in
the opinion of the Judge, immediately
announced that he would submit evi-
dence secured in the city's campaign
against speakeasies to the grand Jury
in an effort to secure convictions In
the county court. Suits to recover
the money paid as fines probably will
follow if the ordinance is found to be
Illegal. '

RIDER'S ARM BROKEN
Special to The Telegraph

Selinsgrove, Pa., July 17. While
James Crossgrove, of Center township,
was riding a bicycle between Kratzer-
ville and New Berlin the forks were
broken and the rider was thrown to
the ground. He broke an arm, and

i received many minor Injuries.

WEST SHORE NEWS]
132 New Members Join

Marysville "Association
Marysvllle, Pa., July 17.?At a meet-

ing: of the newly-formed Marysvllle

Men's Association on Wednesday even-
ing, 132 men joined. Officers were

elected as follows:
President. Dr. G. W. Gault; vice-

president, Ray V. Campbell; secre-
tary, O. Earl Gelta; treasurer, H. E.
Walters. Mr. Walters was appointed
chairman of a committee to draw up

the constitution and by-laws. The

other members of the committee are
the Rev. S. L. Flickinger, C. B. Smith,
Oscar Heishley, F. J. Stees, W. H. Ep-

pley and W. H. Kennedy. This com-

mittee was appointed on equipment:

A. Toner, chairman; James Brownhill,
Or. C. R. Weills, A. B. Taylor and A.
B. Donahue.

Harrisburg Guests
at Stoverdale Cottages

Hogestown Post Office Is
Abandoned After 100 Years

It is proposed to rent Diamond Hall
for a clubroom. The association will

be modeled along the lines of a Young

Men's Christian Association, governing

all athletics and making provisions for

the social needs of the men of Marys-

vllle in general.

Next Thursday there will be two
meetings of the members. One meet-
ing will be held in the afternoon to
give the men working on the railroad
at night a chance to pass on the by-
laws, and to give new members a
chance to sign. The evening meet-
ing will be held for the daylight men.

ANNOUNCES BIRTH OF SON
Marysville, Pa., July 17. ?Mr. and

Mrs. Gerald Dissinger, South Main
street, announce the birth of a son,
Kenneth Lorraine Dissinger, on Tues-
day, July 7. ?

CENSUS OF SCHOOL CHILDREN
New Cumberland, Pa., July 17.W.

H. Speck is taking the census of the

school children of the borough be-
tween the ages of 6 and 16 years.

PICNIC TO-MORROW
New Cumberland, Pa., July 17.?A

large crowd is expected to attend the
union Sunday school picnic at Wil-
liams Grove on Saturday. The mills
and factories will be closed.

BUSINESS MEN'S PICNIC
New Cumberland, Pa., July 17.

Business men of New Cumberland are
arranging to hold a picnic. The place
for holding it has not yet been de-
cided upon.

WAYNE TEACHERS CHOSEN

Halifax, Pa., July 17.?Wayne town-
ship school hoard has elected the fol- ]
lowing teachers for the ensuing term: j
Small Valley, J. Arthur Hoffman; Hoff-1
man's, Lester A. Enders; Waynesville,
Melvin Sheetz; Enterline, teacher to
be elected at a meeting on Saturday.

Special to The Telegraph
Stoverdale, Pa., July 17.?The Rev.

O. G. Romig, of Hershey. pastor of
the Stoverdale Church, will conduct
church services on Sunday, July 19,
lat 7 o'clock In the Stoverdale audl-
itorium.

Luther Hamilton, of New Cumber-
land,-spent several hours in the grove
yesterday.

Mrs. S. H. Albright will spend a
week at her cottage, Btiena Vista.

The guests at the Bonnie Brier are
the Misses Mary Aughinbaugh and
Edna Aughinbaugh, of Lawton, and
the Misses Mary Markle and Kathleen
Markle, of Harrisburg.

Miss Laura Fager and Miss Sue Fa-
ger, of Harrisburg, are the guests of
Mrs. S. H. Albright at Buena Vista.

Miss Shoemaker is the guest of Mrs.
Yontz at Outlook cottage.

Mrs. Sharon Stephens, of Harris-
burg, has returned home after a pleas-
ant visit with Mrs. William Lewis.

William Pyfer, of Texas, left yester-
day for his Western home after a visit
at Emory Villawith Emory Fisher.

Mrs. William Holler, Ruth Holler
and Chrlstoian Holler and Miss Doro-
thy Engle were recent guests at the
Clyfrest cottage.

Miss Lucy Orler and Miss Elizabeth
Kremer, of Marietta Mansion, left to-
day for Columbia, the home of Miss
Grier.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Knisely, of Har-
risburg, are at their cottage, Susse
Ruhe.

Recent Deaths in
Central Pennsylvania

Special to The Telegraph
Middleburg?Esther, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Wagenseller,
died at her home in Middleburg on
Tuesday evening. She was 13 years
old and was a sufferer from heart dis-
ease and dropsy for several months.
The funeral services were held from
the home of her parents this after-
noon, the Rev. H. A. Stauffer, pastor
of the Lutheran church of Middleburg,
officiating.

Lititz?Mrs. Peter Brunner, B8 years
old, died to-day. Her husband, six
children, twelve grandchildren, three
sisters and three brothers survive.

-Paradise ?Mrs. Elizabeth A. Brian,
90 years old, died to-day from gen-
eral debility. She is the last of her
family and there are no survivors.

Chestnut Hill?The funeral of Miss
Lydia MiUhouse, who was burned to
death was held to-day and was the
largest funeral ever held In the Mil-
lersville Mennonlte church.

Kreidlers ?Mrs. Abraham Weaver,
49 years old, died yesterday, while
preparing for supper. She is survived
by one son, a daughter and a brother.

Special to The Telegraph
Hogestown, Pa., July 17.?Yester-

day the post office was abandoned
after more than 100 years of service,
and with it went some of the furniture
which has been in the office ever since
it has been established. The office has
been in its last home for more than4 4 years, and during the past SO years,
S. H. has been the postmaster.
The mail now goes on rural delivery
route from Mechanicsburg, to be
known as No. 6.

Putnam's Extractor
Rids Your Feet

Of Sore Corns
No substitute has ever been devised

that gives the quick, painless results
you get from Putnam' Painless Corn
and Wart Extractor. Its success is
unequalled. It soothes, eases heals
and painlessly removes callouses,

. bunions, warts and corns in twenty-
four hours. Perfect satisfaction guar-
anteed with 25c bottle of Putnam's
Painless Corn and Wart Extractor.
Refuse a substitute preparation. Put-
nam's is sold by druggists everywhere,
and by C. M. Forney.?Advertisement.

Business Locals

FIXTURES FOR HOME

The beauty of the home is greatly
enhanced by beautiful electrical fix-
tures, domes, clusters and portable
lamps. The largest and most com-
plete assortment in this section of
the State may be seen at this store.
Handsomely wrought and rich in the
colorings of beautiful glassware, our
variety is ample to please the most
critical or comply with the simplest
requirement. Dauphin Electrical Sup-
plies Company, 43 4 Market street.

MERELY DRAW YOUR CHECK

A convenient method of paying all
bills due without leaving your home.
You're always in a position to meet
any immediate demand for money. It
is "the best method of safeguarding
the receipts of all money paid out, as
the stub or the return of cancelled
check through the bank is conclusive
evidence of payment having been
made. Open an account at the East
End Bank, 13th and Howard streets.

"PLUGGUM"

A friend that will stick when you
need him the most. He may be from
South America, but "Pluggum" has an'
efficient method of closing all small
cuts on tire casing under your own
personal supervision. 40 cents per
can; by mall if you wish. Or bring
your cuts and blowouts to us for re-
pairs. Sterling Auto Tire Co., 1461
Zarker street.

WILLOW AND CRETONNE

Whether desire for the summer
home, living room or den in your city
house, there is nothing more attrac-
tive and comfortable than willow fur-
niture and its cretonne cushions and
back. A variety of attractive designs
and substantially constructed are here
at $5 and up. Ooldsmith's, 206 Wal-
nut and 209 Locust streets.

DONT PAY

To have a tube vulcanized when you
can vulcanize that tube and any small
cuts in your casings yourself with the
aid of an Adamson Model U Vulcan-
izer. We stock these. Also all kinds
of repair gum, fabric and cement to
use with vulcanizing. We will be glad
to demonstrate these money savers to
you. E. Mather Co., 204 Walnut
street steam plumbing and auto sup-
plies.

ALWAYS INVITING
That noon-hour luncheon that is

especially prepared for the busy men
of Harrlsburg at the Columbus Cafe
is surely a delicious luncheon for 40
cents. The food is nicely cooked and
faultlessly served. Try one of these
luncheons to-morrow noon. Hotel Co-
lumbus, Third and Walnut street.

THE HAPPY PAINTER
Will be pleased with his Job when he
cornea and finds that you have ordered
the famous Davis paints from the
Shaffer Sales Co. A painter always
appreciates quality materials to work
with, as his reputation for workman-
ship depends largely on what he has
to work with. When you want the
best for interior or exterior or roots
call at 80 South Cameron street.

ODD FELLOWS' REUNION
Selinsgrove, Pa., July 17.?0n Sat-

urday, August 15, the annual reunion
of the Odd Fellows lodges of Juniata,
Mifflin,Snyder and Union counties will
be held at Beaver Springs. This Ift
always a red letter day and a large
attendance is expected.

>

GET

VAN DUSEN'S CELERY
Crisp and Full Flavored

Grocers and at All Markets
?i?.

AMUSEMENTS
.

_

Sacred.

CONCERT
Boiling Springs Park

Tyrrell's MilitaryBand
OF 45 PIECES

Accompanied by Minn Mae Keller,
Cblnica Soloist i Jamn Garvie, cor-
net aololat.

Sunday, July 19,2 P.M.

COLONIAL
EXCELLENT VAUDEVILLE

?and a?

HOMEMADE COMEDY FILM,

"Where's My Cook"
Country Store To-night

Ererythlnc'a a Laugh.

NEXT
Jease L. Laaky'a New Art

"ELOPING"
r

Paxtang Park
Theater

ARTHUR GEARY
The Red Hnuar

The Seven Castiluccis
aad

4?Other Big Acts?4

KINCTKELLY
Balloon Ascension

and Parachute Leaps
Every Day at

4 and 8 P. M.

CIGARETTES

Without Premiums
Ql 1) KJO premiums or coupons go

IN with Camel Cigarettes, be-
cause all the quality goes into
the tobaccos ?a choice Turkish

_ .. #
and domestic blend. With every

Quality J whiff from a Camel Cigarette
Nof- you notice the absence of the

- cigaretty taste and stung tongue

Premiums « parched throat.

t2O
for 10 cents

and you never smoked a more de-
lightful cigarette, no odd* what you
paid. Match a dime against a pack-

// your daalar can't supply you.
Band 10c for ona packaga or SI.OO
for a carton of tan pacmagat (200
cifarattaa), pott ago prepaid.
Attar tmohing 1 packagm, IF yon
don't find CAMELS at rapro*

?antad, rmtum the othar ninm pacm-
attaa. and ma mill rafnnd yaar

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

2


